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ON THE OXIDATION O.F BENZENE DERIVATIVES 
WITH POTASIUM FERRI-CYANIDE 
AND CAUSTIC POTASH. 
W. A. NOYES. 
[Read December, 1882.] 
INTRODUCTION. 
During several year.i past a series of investig~tions on the 
oxidizing action of a mixture of potassium bichromate, sul-
phuric acid and.water upon benzene derivatives ha.<> been carried 
on by Professor Remseu and students at work in his laboratory. 1 
As a result of this work and that of many other chemists, a law, 
· first proposed by R.&msen, 2 has been pretty thoroughly estab-
lished. This law is, that when in a benzene derivative a hvdro-
• . . 
carbon residue is protected from .oxidation with the mixture 
mentioned tihove, by the preience of a ''negative'' atom or group 
( such as 01, Bi, l. NO<!, SO:lOH, SO::NH~), such atom or group is 
always situated in the ort}10 position with regard to the protected 
group; on the contrary, a hydrocarbon residue situated in the 
meta or para po:iition with regard to a " negative" group is oxid-
ized just as though that group were not present. 
At present there are more than twenty-five cases on record 
where an ortho methyl group is protected from oxidation hy the 
presence of a negative atom or group. 
The action of other oxidizing agenb; has not been made the 
1. Amer. <:hem .. Jour. 1879-821nclusl\'e. 
2. lb. 1879, I'· :16. 
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subject. of such exhaustive study: .but many facts of interest 
bearing on the question are already known. 
It seems that when only one methyl gronp is present an ortho 
negative group does not prevent its oxidation by nitric neid;t 
but, when two methyl groups are present, the one which is meta 
or para to the negative group seems to be oxidized by preference. 
Fusion with cai1stic potash oxidizes by preference a methyl 
group which is ortho and hydroxyl. 2 
A methyl group which is ortho to a negative atom or group is 
readily oxidized by potassium permanganate in alkaline solution. 
A n~eta or para group is also readily oxidized by the same agent, 
at least in some ca.~es; though in one case at least (that of sulpho-
cymene 3 C6H~~~~;on ~: ), the ortho methyl seems to be oxidized 
. '- C,H7 ·1 . 
by preference. 
A consideration of the facts briefly sketched above leads to the 
ques~ion: Is the different action of these oxidizing agent,s due tl). 
the character of the particular agents in themselves, or is it due 
to their more general character a.~ acid or alkaliue? It was for 
the purpose of throwing more light on this question that a series 
of experiments, of which those described in this paper are tfie 
first, were undertaken. They consist in a study of the action.of 
another alkaliae oxidizing agent, potassium ferricyanide. So far 
as I know this has never been used for the oxidatimi of benzene 
derivatives of the character considered here. 
t. OXIDATION 0F THE NITRO-TOLUENES. 
The first substance chosen for study was ortho-nitro-toluene. 
A sample of this substance was procured from Kahlbaum in 
Berlin. It boiled at 221°-22\1° (corrected), and, a..~ will be seen 
later, contained some para-nitro-toluene. The proportions used 
in the oxidation were: 2 grains of the nitro-toluene. 50 grains of 
1. Keknle, Berkhte <ler Dent . Chern., (ie~ellschnft VII., 1007, nnd Zlncke, Yli .. 1502. 
2. Jacob"""· lb. XI., :175, 572. 
:1. R. ~Ieyer and A. Bane, Bll. XIII., Ullo. 
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potnssium ferricyanide, 23 grains of caustic pota.'!h and 200 
grains of water. Some other proportions were tried, but these 
were found the most sati:?factory. The main reaction which 
takes place is: 
C8H,(~~:-T-6K3F,<',:-;,+OKOH = C.H.<~~?H+OK,Fe<',N,+-lH20 
There are also some secondary reactions which lead to the for-
mation of considerable quantities of ferric oxide and pota;;sium 
carbonate. These were on one side of the main purpose and 
were not espeeiall v studied. 
After boiling the mixture for two or three hours there always 
remained a small quantity of unoxidized nitro-toluene. This was 
distilled off with water-vapor. After the nitro-toluene had been 
removed, the fluid wa'! filtered from some ferric oxide which 
always separated, and the filtrate was acidified with hydrochloric 
acid and extracted with ether. On distilling off the ether a residue 
remained, which proved to be a mixture of two acids. These 
were separated partly by the different solubility of the aci<ls in 
water and partly by the different solubility of their barium salts. 
One barium salt crystallized in thin yellow prisms which were 
difficultly soh1ble in cold water. The acid separated from these 
fuse<l at 240° (corrected) .. The analyses of the harium salt gave 
24.62 and 2-t-.90 per cent. of Ba, and 15.93 and 16.0(} per cent of 
H20, calculated for ( C6H4(~~~')2 Ba+5H:O, Ba~ -24.51 per cent. 
and H:!O ~~-HUO per cent. 
These properties and all others so far ns studied correspond 
with those of para-tiitro-benzoic acid ( C6H4(~7~?H !: ) and its 
harium salt. This evidently came from the para-nitro-toluene 
which WM mixed with the ortho-nitro-toluene. 
The second barium salt proved far more soluble in water. 
From a very concen~rated solution it separated in concentrically 
grouped crystals of an ort~nge yellow color. The acid sepamted 
from a portion of these fused at 14()0 ( cor~ected ). Claus and 
Mallmann 1. g~ve 146°.5 us the fusing point of ortho-nitro-
benzoic acid. 
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The analysis of the barium salt gave 26.30 and 26.32 per 
. cent. Ba and 10.69 and 10.64 per cent. R:O; calculat~ for 
( C6H/~~? )2 Ba+l!H~O, B"=26.20 and H2 0=10.33 per cent. 
A portion of the salt was re-crystallized. It crystallized in the 
same form but the color of the crystals was a light~r orange. 
An analysis of the re-crystallized salt gave 10.54 per cent. 
H2 0 . . U nfort.unately the barium estimation was lost. 
The free acid dissolved in caustic potash-with tm intense yel-
low color. 
These properties correspond with those of ortho-nitro-benzoic 
acid and its barium salt. 
An approximate estimate was made of the yield from the 
oxidation, but not much weight is to he attached to it, as there 
was unavoidable loss at several points and no especial care was 
taken with the weights. From 8 grains of nitro-toluene 2 
grains of unoxidized nitro-toluene were recovered and barium 
salts were obtained corresponding to about 1.2 grains of para-
nitro-benzoic add an<l1.7 grains of ortho-nitro-benzoic acid. 
It was thought that something might be learned about the 
relative ease with which ortho and para compounds are oxidized 
by oxidizing the portion of nitro-toluene which had been left 
unacted upon by the mixture. If this should have only ortho-
nitro-benzoic acid, it woul<l indicate that the para compound 
was most easily ·acted upon and had been entirely oxidized, 
leaving only ortho-nitro-toluene. 
The oxidation was conducted as before and again a mixture 
of two acids was obtained. One of these fused at 139° - 140° and 
the other at 239° The amount obtained was not sufficient for 
complete purification and analysis, but there can be little doubt 
that both ortho- and para-nitro-benzoic acid were present. 
Hence there is no indication as yet. as to whether the ortho 
or para group is oxidized most readily; 
Ber. XI , 760. 
I. (.1aus & ~!allmanu, Ber. XI, 760. 
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The work d{'scribtod above is really sufficient proof that para-
nitro-toluene is oxidiz{'d by potassium ferricyanide and caustic 
potash, but, for the sake of completeness, one grain of pure 
para-nitro-toluene ( from Kahlbaum, fuses 53°- 54° ) was 
oxidiz{'d in the same manner as described above. As the para 
acid is quite insoluble in water, instead of extracting with ether 
the solution was concentrated and the potassium ferrocyanide 
was allowed to crystalize out. The acid was then precepitated 
from the mother-liquor with hydrochloric acid, s{'parated from 
the solution with the filter-pump and converted into the Ba 
salt. An analy~'>is of this gave 24.48 per cent. Ba and 16.06 
/COO . per cent. H. 0. Calculated for ( C6 H. ":m. ). Bn+5 H. 0, Ba= 
24.51, H. 0~ ,16. 10. The acid separated from this salt fused at 
240° - 241 o (corrected.) 
The results obtained prove that so far as the nitro-toluenes 
are concerned the oxidizing action of potassium ferricyanid{' 
and caustic potash is similar to that of potassiu~ permanganate 
in alkaline solution. It would seem probable that the same 
analogy would hold true in the case of other benze1.1e derivatives, 
but such a conclusion would be unsafe without a further study 
of the subject. 
Some work has already been done with ortho-brom-tolu{'ne, 
-and I had hoped to have the work complete enough to report at 
this meeting. But unexpectedly, the oxidation takes place with 
far greater difficulty than was the case with the nitro-toluene 
and apparently runs in a much more complicated manner. The 
investigation will he r{'sumed in that direc~ion so soon as the 
pressure of other duties shall permit. 
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